
stiffettI~s , H ptHt ajtan Answered, .he only insists for repossession, No 6
bidg ui "FrofAit 19 ) isie'd; a&d malsheshare slw may acclaim, there is a
18tAile I idlhi'idolb jthoatrhet 7bf Pdrliesen x, for rebuilding the
biii tetfni&ntiTE ribtghteettsuied hy ieoEngiish, .after the victory ob-
tiixtd at MtihW*uffl, it ie4ait farticlb whereof it-is pi 'ided, that liferenters
&RP tirh1&ni dowdbilt, shal;*i have right toaAthrd9f the rent which
ih If6'id id'if%9e that bdhiingj ai ishe subswuieqtht. her houses paid

t -of'0thiild sit- pay her the, third of. that
mail ever since the rebuilding, and yearly in time coming; uPd this rule, has
bee Fell~we~d by subsequeue eliaments,,as by act :58th, i57; act 226th,

1594; and act 6th, 1663. Replied, The act 1551 was but a temporary regula-
tion, and concerns ground-annmmtWrtWehapains, and other kirkmen, by
mortifications; and though r r William Clark's waste land at the Cross, and
some others, were valued higher, at lix or seveii years purchak, ybt he Could
get nomente but -4ur years and. is willing to give his oath there was neither
ckllation not ~icaceahmt~, a34i yy offered her the anhualrent of that
si.- aIs fouil .tp unwarrantable but, in resphet of the
tuspedder's bonwest, they et4ine it as a libl and foud, him liable in no
nre*batAheisinuAlreatof the four years purchase, to which the price, of the

waste ground was liquidated, and for which they decerned during the liferent-
er's-lifetime. The Dtan of Guild's son, and Thomas Boys, writer, being cau-
tioners in the suspension for him, they applied to the Lrds by a bill, and re-
presented, that the charge being found unwarrantable, and only turned to a
libel, of consent, otherwise she behoed ioliie iiised k new pursuit, they
were, by the law and practiques of the nation, liberated of their cautionry;
and, therefore, craved up their bond.-THF LORDs found theni free, and this
conform to prior decisions, cited by Stair, in his Institutions, Lib. z. Tit. I7.

Fol. .Dic. v. 2. p. 61. Fountainhall, V. 2. . 247.

SECT. X.

11azard of the rising or falling of Money.

1540. May 12. Mr ,JAMS FOUIs Ogainst JAMES CRAIG.

Gir ony landis be annalzeiturder reversi6un coixtenarid vte ceitaire soite No 77.
of gold and silver, he to quhom the revers'lottris imid i* hrddme (he 1atidii,
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No 9. payand or consignand ony peice of gold, and the rest in silver, or ony peice in
silver, the rest in gold; for it is not necessary in this cais to give ane half of
the sowme in gold, and the uther half in silver, or %it that the, gold or silver
quhilk he payis or consignis be pure, and without commixtioun of ony uther
metall; bot it is sufficient to pay sic silver and gold as has.. sommoun course
within the countrey for the time. And gif the value of the gold and silver
contenit in the reversioun be mair and greiter at the time Pf the redemptioun
than it was at the time of the alienatioun, the excrescence and superplus thair.
of cedit ukcr venditoris.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 61. Balfour, (RivasoOUNIs.) N II. P. 455.

1b,1. February 6. HAMILTON against CsORE.'

No 78.
NO THE value imposed upon money, by public authority, is the only thing con-

sidered in payments, and not the metal of which it is made; at the same time,
it is not at the time of contracting, the debt that the value of the money is to
be considered, but the time of payment; and, therefore, when the value of
the coin is augmented or diminished, the profit or loss is the debtors and not-
the crediter's.-See APPDENX.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 62.

SEC T. XI.

Teiad where the Stock is destroyed.-Multure where the Groundi
is destroyed.

1549. January zo.
AnOT of HOLYROODHousE against The LAIRD Of INVERLEITH..

No 79. (A PERSON not to be compelled to pay teind,).
Gir the landis wer lyand waist be the deceis of his tenentis labouraris thaii...

of, quha wes ather slane be the enemie, or deceist be the pestilence; or gif
ony multitude or armie, not beand enemeis bot confederatis of this realme, or
of our Soverane Ladyis awin. liegis,, eates, be oppin force and violence, cornis,
or destroyis, reivis and takis away the samin cornis.

v 2. p. 62. Balfour, (TziNDis OF BNEFICiS.) AN 8. P. 14,
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